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In the present study, the kinetics
and mechanism of sodium
hypochlorite oxidation of
holocellulose isolated from
Eucalyptus hybrid in the pH
range 2-10 has been reported.
Kinetic plots were obtained by
periodically citrating aIiquotes
iodometrically. The reaction was
.characterized by an initial
rapid oxidation, attributed to
the presence of lignin as
impurity followed by a slow
reaction, the oxidation of
holocellulose.

•

In the later slow reaction, the
rate of consumption of available
chlorine follows a second order
rate equation:

The rate of oxidation was in-
creased nearly two times for
every 10° rise of temperatures.
Energy parameters of the reac-
tion have also been reported.

The reaction is faster in the
acidic medium (maximum at pH
2). This may be ascribed to. the
change in reacting species as
well as due to the presence of
hemicelluloses in holocellulose.

o

The oxidation in this pH range
is governed by the rate law
equation:

_ d~~h] =k~[C12]a
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The reaction has been explained
on the basis of hydride transfer
or proton transfer mechanism.

Introduction

Holocellulose is a term used to
refer the total carbohydrate frac-
tion of plant raw material, which
is left after the lignin is removed.
It accounts for roughly three
fourths of the wood substance,
and contains cellulose and hemi-
celluloses. It is this fraction, that
interests the chemists concerned
with the pulp industries.

The presence of hemicelluloses
is essential for paper grade pulp,
as they contribute to the strength
and increase the yield. .On the
other hand, a total absence of
hemicelluloses is desired, for
rayon grade pulp. For produc-
ing this pulp, acid or alkali
hydrolysis is adopted to remove
lignin.

The presence of multiple easily
oxidable groups makes a carbo-
hydrate .molecule particularly
susceptible to oxidation. The car-
bonyl groups (either free or in
hemiacetal form), as well as
primary and secondary alcoholic
groups present vulnerable
points of attack for an oxidising
agent and the process is often
complicated by' ruptures of
bonds between C-C. Moreover.
oxidations leading to progressive

lowering of the solution pH is
likely to bring about additional
hydrolytic cleavage of glycosidic
linkage of oligo-and poly-
saecharides.

Large scale plantations of
eucalyptus hybrid are being
raised throughout the length and
breadth of the country to meet
the growing needs of both paper
and rayon grade pulp.

The work described here, has
been carried out in order to
throw some light on the reaction
parameters to obtain the desired
end product. An effort has been
made to find a mechanism which
will account for the kinetics of
these reactions.

A survey of literature reveals
that very little work has been
carried out on kinetics and
mechanism of oxidation of holo-
cellulose from eucalyptus hybrid
with hypochlorite at varying pH
values.

It has been reported by Tokumi
Koshizawa! that the action of
sodium hypochlorite is preferen-
tial on hemicelluloses to cellu-
lose. Okubo K and co-workers"
found that during the oxidation
of Pinus densifiora holecellulose
with calcium hypochlorite,
hemicellulose suffered more and
faster degradation' than cellulose.
Recently Guha and eo-workerst
observed that when bamboo
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(De~rocalamus str~t:u~}, hole-
cellulose wastrtated "with' hypo-
chlorite" at~~r~~ pH' 'IatueS,
the rate of oxidation was maxi-
mum in the acidic medium and
was highest at pH 4.

Exprimental Method

Holocelluloses was prepared
from extractive free. eucalyptus
hybrid dust (60,.80 mesh) by the
cb.lorite method of Wise and
co-workers' -,

Analysis of holocellulose was
carriedrout according to Tappi
Standard methods,

S:oIuticin of, hypochlorite was
prepared by passing a slow
stream of chlorine gas into a
well cooled solution of 1 N'
sodium hydroxide, until the in-
crease in weightin.dicated that
about' 50 g. per HUe of chlorine
was absorbed. ''X'Qissolu'tion was
stored in a dark bottle at 3"e.
The solutions for oxidation were
prepared from it by suitable
dilutions.

It was established in the preli-
minary experiments, that under
the conditions employed in tlli$
investigation, sodium hypochlo-
rite solution was stable and' that
the substrate was' always present
in _sufficient excess so that the
rate of reaction, with respect to
hypochlorite concentration, ex-
pressed as available chlorine,
could be legitimately established
by studying the change occurred
in the' chlorine concentration
with time alone.

DetermilHltioD of the rate of
odlatiou

The .caetion was stud~ if) SOO
ml. five necked pyt:eli gJass
round botto. Bast (Fig. 1). A
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thermostatic bath with atem-'
perature variation of :!:-O.loe
was used for maintaining the
temperature. To prepare the
reaction mixture sodium hypo-
chlorite solution and 0.5 N
hydrochloric acid or 0~5N
sodium hydroxide solution were
mixed in such. a proportion so.
that a solutioa of desired pH
and [NaOC1]o concentration was
obtained. _A weighed amount of
helccellutose was transferred .to
the reaction vessel. Calculated.
qua.n~it~esof distilled water were
ad,ded SQ that the total volume
of the sl;1bst.l1atesuspeasiOll after.
the addition of bypochlQ[ite
reactiQnmixture .becog:l,es equal
to lOOlPl •. pH dur,iog the reac .•
lion was kept const~nt by addi-

tion of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide
solution from,burette fixed at
'b' (Fig. 1). Two electrodes of,
the pH meter were inserted
through BIt E2' the two necks of
the reaction vessel and were
sealed. Mercury sealed glass
stirrer was fitted in the central
neck. Rubber stoppered Neck A
was used for the addition of
hypochlorite solution and for
the removal of aliquotes for esti-
mation of residual chlorine.

The {'rogress of the reaction was
followed. by estimating, ..residual
available chlorine iodometrically
at different intervals of time.

Chlorate formation was evalu-
ated by standard procedures- in
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these reactions at periodic in-
tervals.

Results & Discussions

1. Analysis of holocellulose

The results of holocellulose
analysis are given in Table 1•• TABLE 1

Analysis of holocelluJose

Alpha cellulose
Hemi cellulose
Klason lignin

o

o
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64.6%
- 34.0%
== 1.0%

These resultsirl~icate -tbat holo .•
cellulose ismainly comprisedof
alpha cellulose and 'hemicellu-
loses. Some of the lignin is pre-
sent as impurity.

2.Kinetics of oxidation of
holocellulose in the pH range of
2·10

The oxidation of holocellulose
with hypochlorite was marked
by an initial rapid reaction,
which took a few minutes (5-10
min.) followed by a slow reac-
tion (Figs. 2. 3).

zoo
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The behaviour of oxidation
reaction being rapid at the initial
stages may be ascribed to 'the
presence of lignin as impurity,
which oxidises at a much faster
rate than the holocellulose. The
SUbsequent slower rate of oxi-
dation corresponds to the oxida-
tion of holocellulose and follow-
ed a second order kinetics with
respect to oxidant concentration,
when expressed as available
chlorine. In general all the
plots obtained at all pH values
in this series (Figs. 4-6) were
found to be best fitted by a
linear relationship.

oL-------.~0-O---~4~0-O------.~.~O------.~O~O~--~I.~O~O--
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Dependence of the rate of oxida-
tion on initial concentration of
hypochloriteWhere Ct and Co are the concen-

tration of available chlorine at
time 't' and initially, ks being
the rate constant. For the pur-
pose of comparing the rate of
oxidation under various condi-
tions, the values of 'k' 2 were
calculated from the slope of the
straight line.

The rate of oxidation was found
to decrease linearly with the
increase in the initial concentra-
tion of hypochlorite, when ex-
pressed in terms of available
chlorine (Fig. 7).
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'This shows that the rate of oxi-
dation is dependent not only on
the initial concentration of any
single species present in equilib-
rium,

Ch+H20 ~ HOCI+H+ +Cl-
HOCl ~ H+ + OCl-

but on some combination of
species. (The possibility of these

'zoo t400

FIG 3 CON CE:NTRRTION _TIME: Ct/RVe: s
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various reacting species had been
discussed while postualating the
probable mechanism to account
for the kinetics of this reaction.)

Dependence or the rate of
oxidation on the concentration
or holocellulose

It has been found that the rate
of oxidation increases with in-
creasing concentration of holo-
cellulose, and is proportional to
the square of holocellulose con-
centration (Fig. 8).

Dependence of the rate of oxida-
tion on temperature and energy
parameters of the reaction

The effect of temperature on the
rate of oxidation and the values
of the energy parameters of the
reaction are recorded in Table 2.

e

Perusal of the data recorded in
this table showed, that the
oxidation rate increased nearly
two times with every 10°C rise
of temp. The temperature
coefficient being 2.

The values of the free activa-
tion energy showed that indices
were practically the same, under
different reaction conditions.
This was an indication of ten-
dency for heat and entropies to
compensate one another leading
to only a slight change in the
free activation energy.

Guha and co-workers', have
also reported compensation
effect during their studies on
hypochlorite oxidation of bam-
boo hemicellulose.

o
When the logarithms of rate
constants were plotted against
the reciprocals of the respective
temperature CK) straight lines
were obtained (Fig. 9), establi-
shing thereby the validity of
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TABLE 2

Holocellulose = 2g Total volume ,... 200 ml.
pH *8

[NaOC/]o Temp. Rate Temp. 6.E Ax ltr:» ~F% b,S%
°C Const, Coeff· K Cals K Cals E.U.

x to+u IM-l Min-1 Mo/e-1 sec:» Mo/e-1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

200 20 0.11 2.68 21.45 -28.53
200 30 0.25 2.27 14.45 2.77 21.72 -28.00

1.71 11.86
200 50 0.87 2.96 22.28 -28.35

1.90 13.15 2.87 21.82 -28.29
13.33

(graphically)
275 20 0.075 2.50 21.70 -29.98

2.00 12.18
275 30 0.150 2.49 22.00 -30.86

2.00 13.46
275 50 0.600 2.76 22.61 -30.10

2.00 12.82 2.62 22.10 -30.32
12.75

(graphically)
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Arrhenius equation relating
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 temperature with rate constant.

385 20 0.05 2.46 22.38 -30.78 Dependence of the rate of
2.00 12.18 oxidation on the pH

385 30 0.10 2.54 22.53 -30.96
2.00 13.46 The rate of oxidation was385 50 0.40 2.71 22.80 -30.90 found to be highly dependent
2.00 ·12.82 2.50 22.57 -30.80 on pH of the reacting system.

12.56 It was observed (Fig. 10) that
(graphically) the rate of oxidation was maxi-
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•

mum at, pH 2~ H decreased
sharply between pH 3 and 4.
~eyo:qQ. thi~ pH. the rate de-
creased gradually with .increase
iQpH of the system. This
variation in oxidation -rate may.
be due to the changes occurring
in the. composition of hypo-
chlorite and the reacting species,
with change in pH of the sys-
tem. The reaction being much
faster in the acidic medium
(pH 2-4) may be attributed to

I

•

,Ie.,.
16.

"0
I".
I~O

til.
'1 II.
t
" 100~
t

. 0 ,0..~~

30

20

'0

the presence. of b.e.m:i<;~n~lps~
in holocellulose which react at
a much faster rate than the
remainder1-a (cellulose) in this
pH range.

The variation noticed in the
oxidation rate cannot be attri-
buted to the self decomposition
of hypochlorite to chlorite.
since no. chlorate was found to
be formed during the oxidation
process.

H(Ut>~r~tln •• SI • at
T~ NPeIlA.,,,It£ • 30·C

[,.••"dl. _200'''0- ••••

707"" ".,,, ••••& - a"t>~
I>H:- e- 6..- ,

~_ 10

This behaviour shows tha,t a
complex set of reaction mecha-
nism is involved.

Rate Law

Since it is not possible to express
the concentration of holocellu-
lose molarity, it. is only appro •..
priate to write the rate of
decrease of the concentration of
oxidant (as available chlorine) in
relation to its own concentration.

oL-----~----------------~--~·~o-o------40 80 12,0 1.0 ••

T"'tII£ (""'NUTES) ~

•

o
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The data recorded in this' inves- '
tigation shows that:

_ d [CI2]= k2 [Cb]'
dt ,

where

Reaction mechanism

The manner in which the rate
of oxidation of holocellulose is
changing with pH suggests that
a complex set of reaction
machanism is involved. There-
fore a clear cut kinetic treat-
ment of the results is difficult.
However, because of the techni-
cal importance of oxidation of

[Cls] is the concentration of
available chlorine estimated
iodometrically.

0·••
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HO.O CElltJi.OS£ = z.o,
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TEMPE 1i?197URE: = 30·C
/>/0( =8

wood carbohydrates by com-
pounds native in chlorine, it is
of value to throw some light on
the main reacting species
present and the reaction mecha-
nism involved based on our
experimental data recorded and
available published literature.

Considerable evidence has been
presented that the chlorine

,c"IG.7. R,q7£ CONST/-1NT VS [Na.od] 0

O.:-~~~~~~~~__~~~~ ~~ __~__~ ~
50 80 110 .~o 170 zoo 230 2'0' 2'. :520 "iso 380 4.0 440 470 500

[Na.d]" X 10·-
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•

oxidation of'. various carbohy-
drates in acid aqueous solution
takes place by a combination
of both radical and ionic reac-
tion7•8• Both the ionic and radi-
cal components of the oxidation
are composed of a number of
different reactions. The rate of
these reactions depend on pH

t

)·0

2.

-.
.{ 18

and reactant concentrations in
different ways as is indicated
for instance by the fact that the
product mixture changes com-
position with pH.

The hydrolysis of chlorine in
water is represented by the equa-
tion as has already been described.

The hydrolysis is so rapid that
Cls and HOCI can be consi-
dered to be in equilibrium
throughout the run". The best
fit rate law equation derived by
Theander and co-workersw
suggested- that chlorine mono-

-4= 200J(IO M

TCM.-CRATV.AI.£ = 30'C

/1>/0{ =e

•

~L-~ __~~~~--~--~--~~--~--~----~--~~--~~
100· 2.00 loo· 400 500 600 TDO 800 900 1000 "00 1.20D 1.300 1400 'SOD

(HOL 0 CC t. L"~ o s s: CON CEN T~ATt"N]l.----.-

FIG S ~~T£ Co~ST"'NT vs [HOlOC£I.LUL05CCONC€NTRRTIONj2.

•
o
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xide cart be considered as a
possible reactant and might be
a; lnoree:ft'ective oxidant than
HOCI inspite of its lower con-
centration. However, their
suggestion of participation of
Cl20 in the oxidation is tenta-
tive especially when.the rate of
halogen oxidation of even
simple alcohols depends on pH

1·0

t
t'f

J!
••••o
••• 0"

in away Which is difficult to
explain»,

Whistler and co-workers» have
recently studied the chlorine
oxidation of acetylated methyl
~-D-glucupyranosido in non-
equeous solution. They sugges-
ted that the oxidation involved
a cleavage of the glycosidic

bond to give '31ucose and hypo-
chlorite ester' of methanol' as
the main reaction products.

Bromine oxidation of simple
alcohols and ethers has been
suggested to take place by
hydride transfer 13'11 or ptoton
rransfer both of which involves
the formation of a resonance

NOLOC&LLULOSC •• 2,..
~H _ •

[N.,.ocL]o '.-
G) - 2ooJC' IO·4M AI.. 'l·~~ toC,t:ALS. MOL~·I

4- 275 X10''''1'1 AE = 11.7S •••. CALS. MO~s-1
e- 385 X1.''''1'\ AE; Iz·s •••. eAI.5.MO~S-S.

O.;,Lo---:'.•-,---:.l~2:---~S':":J---:lI:".:""---:'S •...s----"-
TMfO· ~

,rlt/i. ,
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o

established carbonium oxonium
ion intermidiate-t. Theallder
and co-workers's have' also
suggested similar· process for
oxidation of methyl (j-D gluco-
pyranoside by chlorine. It
seems reasonable, therefore to
suggest the chlorine oxidation of
holocellulose a)so occurs analo-
gously.I
Besides the hydride or proton
transfer machanism, HOC) and
CLO may estrify the hydroxyl'

• t \ 3
C.~
i 1 2.,.
t 1.\

"f-
~ '0

~
t,j 0·9~
o
•.• 0'8
Ioi
f-
It 07
It

.'....,

.'~
,,5

'4

0 ••

e s

(..
e 2

0·1

groups to hypochlorite ester
groups which subsequently give
carbonyl groups.

>CHOH + HOCI~CHOCI +
ItO

> CHOH .+ CI~O~CHOCI +
HOCI

>CHOCI--~CO + HC}'

Conclusion

Kinetic investigations on the

oxidation of holocellulosereveal
that due to the oxidation of
hemicellulose present in· holo-
cellulose, and changes in hypo-
chloritesp ecies, the reaction is
faster in the lower pH range (pH
2-4), than in the alkaline pH
range. For the retention of hemi-
celluloses the reaction should be
carried in strongly alkaline
medium. Whereas for their
complete removal the reaction
should be carried out in acedic
medium at about pH 2.

HoLoe£LLuLO~£ ;20,

T£HPCRATIJRE: • !o·c

(N« oeL1o = z e e ~ '0-4-,.

2

o
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